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Abstract 
Anxiety about and fear of dental treatment have been recognized as sources of problems in the 
management of child dental patients. 
It has been suggested that some individuals who are fearful of or anxious about dental treatment have 
a constitutional vulnerability to anxiety disorders as is evidenced by the presence of multiple fears, 
generalized anxiety or panic disorders. Concerning the child population, maternal anxiety is consi-
dered to be a major factor affecting the behaviour of young children expecting dental intervention. 
The aim of the study was to the measure general anxiety of children undergoing dental intervention 
and to compare it with some personality characteristics, such as psychopathology, extroversion and 
neuroticism. 
The evaluated sample comprises 50 children (31 girls and 19 boys), randomly selected at the Univer-
sity Dental Hospital, Skopje. The mean age for girls was 11.4 (± 2.4) years, and for boys 10.7 (± 2.6) 
years. 
Two psychometric instruments were used: the General Anxiety Scale for Children (GASC) and the 
Eysenck Personality Questionnaire (EPQ). 
The study confirms the presence of a high anxiety level (evaluated with GASC) among all children 
undergoing dental intervention. 
It also confirmed differences in anxiety scores between girls and boys, girls having higher scores for 
anxiety. 
Personality characteristics (evaluated with EPQ) showed low psychopathological traits, moderate 
extroversion and neuroticism, but accentuated insincerity (evaluated with L scale). L scales are lower 
with increasing age, but P scores rise with age, which could be related to puberty. 
No correlation was found between personality traits (obtained scores for EPQ) and anxiety except for 
neuroticism, which is positively correlated with the level of anxiety. 
In the management of dental anxiety some response measures (psychological support, biofeedback, 
and relaxation techniques) are recommended. 
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Introduction 
The term "stress" differs according to the 

context where it is used (physics, linguistics, 
etc). In psychology and medicine it means 
unpleasant feelings, tension, and the awareness 
of the person wanting to do something about 

the actual situation or state (Sarason 1981). The 
concept of stress is often used ubiquitously in 
research literature to refer to either acute or 
chronic strains. Generally, stress is related to 
different stimuli which need some responses on 
the part of the individual. Hans Sally described 
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General Adaptation Syndrome (GAS) as a 
common bodily reaction to stress (Sally, 1956). 
Calls for action differ according the relevance 
of the cognitive tasks selected as a challenge or 
threat. It is difficult to separate stress from the 
actual anxiety state which could be an immedi-
ate response to the stress. 

Anxiety is an emotion that is distressing. 
Sometimes it may have no specific cause, unlike 
fear the cause of which can be seen and dealt 
with by fighting or running away. Anxiety is 
related to personal salience as a product of per-
sonality variables that shapes the perception of 
"self" and the other world. Anxiety produces 
the same physiological responses as fear (an 
increase in sympathetic activity in the ANS) 
but this level may be maintained for some time 
if the individual cannot find a way of removing 
the source of anxiety. The feeling of anxiety is 
frequently generalized from one situation or 
stimulus to another. Anxious people describe 
themselves as being tense, having some feeling 
that something terrible will happen. Anxiety is 
a combination of perceived physiological over-
arousal, feelings of worry and dread, self-de-
preciating thoughts, tension, and somatic sym-
ptoms that occur during different situations. It 
is a physiological condition in which people 
experience discomfort especially during and/or 
before stressful situations. Some level of anxi-
ety is normal and often helpful to stay mentally 
and physically alert. It corresponds to "healthy 
stress" or eustress, as described by Sally. When 
one experiences too much anxiety, however, it 
can result in emotional or physical distress, dif-
ficulty concentrating and emotional worry which 
negatively influence the behavior. Responses 
consist of increased heart rate, stress hormone 
secretion, restlessness, vigilance, and fear of a 
potentially dangerous environment. Generally, 
anxiety prepares the body physically, cogniti-
vely, and behaviourally to detect and deal with 
threats to survival. As a result, a person’s body 
begins to hyperventilate to allow more oxygen 
to enter the bloodstream, divert blood to mus-
cles, and sweat to cool the skin. We can gene-
ralize that the body is at the same time the me-
dium of experience and the instrument of 
action. Through its actions we shape and orga-
nize our experiences and distinguish our 
perceptions of the outside world from sensa-
tions that arise within the body itself. 

Some physiological measures, such as 
polygraph recordings of heart rate, hand tem-
perature, skin response, or brain wave pattern 
can be used for evaluating the state of anxiety 
or stress, but the practical usefulness of these 
procedures is limited because measurements, 
per se, can evoke an increase of the anxiety 
which complicates the obtained results. The most 
consistently employed measurements are rating 
scales determined by the subject or by an ob-
server. The degree to which an anxiety res-
ponse is developed is based on the probability 
of bad things happening in the environment 
and the individual’s ability to cope with them.  

There is a difference between generalized 
anxiety disorders (GAD) and state-anxiety. 
GAD is characterized by anxiety which results 
in a person experiencing high levels of stress 
across a wide range of situations. In contrast, 
people with state anxiety are anxious due to 
high levels of nervousness specific to the 
concrete situation (e.g. dental intervention).  

Practically all dental interventions are 
stressful and are usually followed by accenttua-
ted anxiety, especially in childhood. It has been 
suggested that some individuals who are fearful 
of or anxious about dental treatment have a 
constitutional vulnerability to anxiety disorders 
as evidenced by the presence of multiple fears, 
generalized anxiety or panic disorders. Concer-
ning the child population, maternal anxiety is 
considered to be a major factor affecting the 
behaviour of young children expecting dental 
intervention (Johnson, 1968). 

When treating an anxious child, it is im-
portant for the dentist to understand the reason 
for the child’s nervousness. Some research has 
identified several factors which may have effects 
on dental anxiety, the most frequent being a 
painful or unpleasant dental experience, contact 
with other persons who have had previous un-
pleasant dental experiences or fantasy about 
dental situations. However, one of the most im-
portant factors in explaining children’s dental 
anxiety is their level of general anxiety. 

In their everyday activities dentists must 
consider not only the total physical condition 
of their patients but also their psychological 
and emotional states. Dental anxiety and fear of 
dental treatment has been recognized as a 
source of problems in the management of child 
dental patients. 
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The aim of the study was to measure the 
general anxiety of children as well as to com-
pare it with some personality characteristics 
measured by the Eysenck Personality Question-
naire, such as psychopathology, extroversion 
and neuroticism. 
 

Subjects and method 
The study comprised evaluation of 50 chil-

dren randomly selected prior to dental interven-
tion. As psychological tests we used Sarason’s 
General Anxiety Scale (GASC) [22, 23] and the 
Eysenck Personality Questionnaire (EPQ) [8]. 

Obtained results were statistically evalua-
ted by the Window Statistics Package 7. We 
calculated distributive statistics, correlations and 
the ANOVA test.  

The Eysenck Personality Questionnaire 
(EPQ) is a self-report instrument that is based 
on Eysenck's theory of personality. The EPQ 
was developed by Hans J. Eysenck, one of the 
most influential personality theorists, and Sybil 
B. G. Eysenck, and is part of a group of scales 
developed by Eysenck and his colleagues. The 
first published scale in this line of work was 
the Maudsley Personality Inventory (MPI; H. J. 
Eysenck & Knapp, 1962), which measured two 
personality tendencies, neuroticism (N) and ex-
traversion (E). Following the publication of the 
MPI, a lie scale was added and two alternate 
forms were devised, forming the Eysenck Per-
sonality Inventory (EPI; H. J. Eysenck & Ey-
senck, 1964). Subsequently, a third personality 
dimension, psychoticism (P), was added, creating 
the Eysenck Personality Questionnaire. The psy-
choticism subscale had undesirable psychometric 
properties and was criticized for having low reli-
ability, a low range of scoring, and a skewed dist-
ribution. In response, in 1985 the scale was revi-
sed by removing certain items from the P scale 
and adding certain items to the P, N, and E sca-
les. The revised measure, the EPQ-R, is the form 
of the questionnaire used currently (SBG. Ey-
senck, Eysenck, & Barrett, 1985) and is a prime 
measure of Eysenck's personality dimensions. 

Obtained high E scores indicate extraver-
sion, and individuals tend to be outgoing, impul-
sive, uninhibited, have many social contacts, 
and often take part in group activities. Typical-
ly, the extravert is highly social, likes gathe-
rings, has many friends, needs to have people  

to talk to and dislikes solitary pursuits such as 
reading, studying, and contemplation. Instead, 
the typical extravert prefers excitement, likes to 
take chances, often acts on the spur of the mo-
ment, and is generally quite active. Such a per-
son may be fond of practical jokes and usually 
has an answer to anything. From the neurolo-
gical point of view, extroverts have under-aro-
usal as a basic characteristic of brain activity. 

By contrast, introvert tends to be quiet, 
retiring and studious. The typical introvert is 
reserved and distant except with intimate friends, 
tends to plan ahead and usually distrusts acting 
on impulse. Such persons prefer a well-arran-
ged existence, keep their feelings well control-
led, and are more passive than aggressive. Gene-
rally reliable although somewhat pessimistic, ty-
pical introverts seldom lose their temper and tend 
to place great value on ethical standards. Intro-
verts have over-arousal as a basic brain activity. 

High N scores indicate strong emotional 
lability and over activity. Persons with high 
scores tend to be emotionally over-responsive, 
and encounter difficulties in calming down. Such 
persons complain of vague somatic upsets, and 
report many worries, anxieties, and irritating 
emotional feelings. When under stress, they may 
develop neurotic disorders which fall short of 
actual neurotic collapses. High scores do not 
preclude such persons functioning adequately 
in the family and work situations. 

Persons with high P scores are inclined 
towards being cruel, inhumane, socially indif-
ferent, hostile, aggressive, and not considerate 
of danger; insular, glacial, and intolerant. They 
show a propensity towards making trouble for 
others, belittling, acting disruptively, and lac-
king in empathy. The physiological basis sug-
gested by Eysenck for psychoticism is testoste-
rone, with higher levels of psychoticism asso-
ciated with higher levels of testosterone. 

EPQ has an additional fourth scale, the lie 
(L) scale which is a measure of non-sincerity, 
when a person gives socially available answers to 
shows him/herself as adaptable and without con-
flicts. EPQ has proved useful for numerous 
applications in human resources, career counsel-
ling, clinical settings and research. Figure 1 
shows the schematic picture of temperament-
related personality traits as supposed by Eyzenck. 
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Figure 1 – Schematic picture of temperament-related personality traits 

  
The General Anxiety Scale for Children 

(GASC) is a 45 item yes/no scale for use with 
children in grades 1–9. It measures chronic, 
generalized anxiety. An obtained score of 12 or 
below ranks in the low anxiety range. A score 
of 12–20 ranks in the medium range. Any score 
above 20 signifies high anxiety. Scoring 15 or 
over is a good indication that a child experien-
ces considerable discomfort about the situation 
in which s/he is.  

Psychological tests in this study were ap-
plied prior to dental intervention. Usually, chil-
dren were accompanied by their mothers and 
they gave prior consent for the study. In our 
previous studies we have had a very positive 

experience with both GASC and EPQ (Pop-
Jordanova N, Zorcec T. 2009; 2010).  
 

Results  
The evaluated sample comprised 50 chil-

dren (31 girls and 19 boys), randomly selected 
at the University Dental Hospital, Skopje. The 
mean age for girls was 11.4 (± 2.4) years, and 
for boys 10.7 (± 2.6) years. Ethnicity of the 
evaluated children is shown in Figure 2. The 
majority were Macedonian (64%), Albanian 
accounted for 28%, while Serbs were only 8%, 
which corresponds to the general ethnic distri-
bution in our county. 

 

 
Figure 2 – Ethnicity of the sample 
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Figure 3 shows the obtained scores for 
GASC. It is obvious that all the children eva-
luated showed an accentuated anxiety level 

(obtained scores over 20). However, girls 
showed higher scores for anxiety than boys.

  
 

 
Figure 3 – Obtained scores for Sarason test: girls manifested higher anxiety than boys 

 
ANOVA shows no significant difference 

between GASC scores depending the age (Fig. 4). 
There are some peaks at 12 and 13 years which 
are probably related to the onset of puberty. 

 
Age; LS Means

Current effect: F(8, 41)=.73479, p=.66032
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Figure 4 – ANOVA for age-related Sarason scores 
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In addition, statistics showed that there 
was no correlation found between age and 
obtained scores on GASC (r = 0.017). Howe-
ver, we obtained a negative correlation between 

GASC scores and gender (r = -0.28). As was 
mentioned before, girls have higher anxiety 
scores than boys. 

 
Gender; LS Means

Current effect: F(1, 48)=4.3076, p=.04332
Effective hypothesis decomposition

Vertical bars denote 0.95 confidence intervals
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Figure 5 – ANOVA for Sarason score and gender 

 
Obtained scores for EPQ are shown in 

Figure 6. Generally, children have low psycho-
pathological traits, moderate extroversion and 

neuroticism. Obtained scores for L scales are 
pretty high. There was no significant difference 
in obtained scores between girls and boys. 

 

 
Figure 6 – Obtained scores for EPQ 
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Least Squares Means (some means not estimable)

Wilks lambda=.67799, F(24, 109.36)=.53693, p=.95955
Effective hypothesis decomposition

Vertical bars denote 0.95 confidence intervals
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Figure 7 – Distribution of EPQ variables depending on age 

 
Distribution of personality variables obtai-

ned by EPQ according to age is shown in Fig. 7. 
We calculated, in addition, a correlation 

between GASC scores and scores obtained for 
EPQ. There is no correlation between GASC 
scores and P scores (r = 0.056), E scores (r = 

0.03) and L scores (r = 0.002), but there is a 
positive correlation between N scores and 
GASC (r = 0.18), which seems logical. 

Concerning P scores and age we obtained 
a positive correlation (Fig. 8) which means that 
psychopathological traits rise with the age. 

 
Scatterplot: Age vs. P (Casewise MD deletion)

P = 2.9997 + .31117 * Age
Correlation: r = .25671
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Figure 8 – Correlation between age and P scores on EPQ 
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Generally, this study showed accentuated 
anxiety among children expecting dental inter-
vention; girls were more stressed than boys. 
There are no differences in personality chara-
cteristics between boys and girls. The children 
evaluated showed low psychopathological traits, 
moderate extroversion and neuroticism and ac-
centuated non-sincerity in their answers. There 
was no correlation between personality traits 
and the level of anxiety, except for the neurotic 
tendencies. 

 
Discussion 
It is well known that the stress system is 

among the most important and highly presser-
ved systems in the organism. It is located and 
functions in both the central nervous system 
(CNS) and the peripheral. Adequate responsive-
ness of the stress system to stressors is respon-
sible for attaining homeostasis and achieving a 
sense of well-being. The adaptive or stress 
response depends not only on the intensity of 
the stressor but also on the inherent ability of the 
stress system to achieve and maintain an appro-
priate level and duration of activity. The stress 
response is influenced by both genetic and 
developmental factors. In humans the physiolo-
gical responses to social pressures, information 
overload, and rapid cultural change resemble 
those that are produced during physical stress 
and/or danger and outright threats to survival.  

During states of excitement or stress, the 
body releases adrenaline. Adrenaline is known 
to cause physical symptoms that accompany 
anxiety, such as increased heart rate, sweating, 
and rapid breathing. In many cases having a 
certain amount of adrenaline is a good thing. It 
is helpful when dealing with stressful situa-
tions, ensuring alertness and preparation. But 
for some people the symptoms are difficult or 
impossible to handle, making it impossible to 
focus. Anxiety reactions can be generalized from 
previous experiences to similar situations. Fe-
elings of inadequacy, helplessness, and antici-
pations of punishment or loss of status and self-
esteem are manifestations of anxiety responses. 

The relationship between anxieties in 
dental settings is important for determining the 
nature of a child’s dental fear. Previous studies 
have revealed that dental anxiety may reflect 
more general anxiety, rather than fear learned 
in response to a specific situation.  

Our study corresponds to some other simi-
lar studies concerning dental anxiety. Locker et 
al. (2001) in their study concluded that young 
patients having high rates of psychological di-
sorder were characteristic of those with a high 
level of dental anxiety. They supposed that psy-
chological disorder was related to the main-
tenance of dental anxiety over time. Sari et al. 
(2005) found that trait anxiety of parents and 
state anxiety for children who were about to 
start orthodontic treatment were both high. After 
one year of treatment, the anxiety scores for 
patients were found to be normal. Fan Xiao-
ping et al. (2005) find that dental anxiety in 
patients before orthodontic treatment is exten-
sive, and many factors are closely related to the 
parent’s dental anxiety level. They suggested 
that it is necessary to provide patients with 
psychological therapy and nursing guidance 
before intervention. 

In a study by Toledano et al. (1995) three 
psychological variables were determined: anxi-
ety, personality and intelligence. They found 
no significant relationship between levels of 
dental anxiety and age; anxiety was higher 
among girls. In addition, they found that chil-
dren with high intelligence quotients showed 
less dental anxiety at their first dental visit. Also, 
they found no relationship between the chil-
dren’s anxiety and their own personality vari-
able. The results obtained in our study com-
pletely correspond to the one mentioned.  

An extensive Danish study (1995) inve-
stigated dental fear and behaviour management 
problems in the child population. The results 
showed that age, general emotional status and 
maternal dental anxiety were identified as con-
comitant factors in the development of dental 
fear. Experiences of pain during dental treat-
ment increased the risk of developing dental 
fear and behavioural problems. In a Scottish 
study (1992) the prevalence of dental anxiety 
was found to be 7.1%; girls also had higher 
levels of anxiety than boys. They found an as-
sociation between anxiety and lower social 
class level (defined by father’s occupation). Two 
factors were pointed out as useful predictors of 
high dental anxiety: the length of time since the 
last visit to the dentist and the number of people 
known by the child to be afraid of going to the 
dentist. In a study by Taani (2002) results 
showed that dental anxiety in Jordan was more 
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pronounced in children from low and moderate 
social level of families. Similarly, Corkey and 
Freeman (1994) demonstrated that the child’s 
ability to cope with dental treatment was based 
upon his/her degree of psychological develop-
ment together with the mother’s fear of dental 
treatment. It is pointed out that the role of the 
mother plays a central part influencing on the 
one hand the child’s degree of psychological 
development and on the other the child’s abi-
lity to cope with dental treatment. 

In a study by Raadal et al. (1995) dental 
anxiety was found to be higher in boys, but a 
relationship between anxiety and the Child Be-
haviour Checklist (CBCL) scores was not de-
monstrated. In a study by Blomqvist et al. (2006) 
it was found that children with ADHD had more 
behaviour management problems, but did not 
exhibit a higher degree of dental anxiety than 
controls. 

The age of onset of dental anxiety was 
studied in a study ofby Locker et al. (1999). 
Findings showed that negative dental experien-
ces were predictive of dental fear regardless of 
age of onset. A family history of dental anxiety 
(as an exogenous etiological category) was pre-
dictive of child-onset anxiety. In 5-year-old 
children living in North West England dental 
anxiety was recognized as a common condition 
and was closely associated with a symptomatic 
irregular attendance pattern, a history of extra-
ction and having a dentally anxious parent. 

Dental anxiety may lead to neglect of den-
tal care both among children and adults and re-
presents a problem for patients and dentists 
alike. Previous dental experience has been cited 
as a cause of dental anxiety. There are reports 
of decreasing levels of dental anxiety with in-
creasing age among children. The expectation 
of pain may be closely related to previous den-
tal treatment. It is broadly accepted that per-
sonality characteristics intervene between stimuli 
and response, modifying the effects of the sti-
muli. Neverlien and Backer (1991) showed that 
both self-reported dental anxiety and optimism-
pessimism were unique contributors to the pre-
diction of behavioural rating of dental anxiety.  

Peretz and Efrat (2000) examined dental 
anxiety among young adolescent patients in Is-
rael. The obtained results showed that girls had 
higher scores for anxiety than boys. The most 

anxiety-provoking stimuli were feeling and 
seeing the needle, but not sitting in the dental 
chair. Authors concluded that individual perso-
nality traits may be the final factor to indicate 
those who will eventually develop higher den-
tal anxiety. 

In addition, anxiety has been identified as 
being one of the major factors that impact on 
dental pain. However, expected pain is less in-
tense than unexpected. Furthermore, anxious 
patients are more neurotic and unstable, less 
decisive, have a lower self-esteem and are less 
inclined to act. There is conclusive evidence that 
patients with acute dental pain do benefit from 
psychological intervention (Schuurs et al. 1987). 

The management of dental anxiety in 
children comprises several issues: early educa-
tion about the need for dental care, elimination 
of pain, psychological support, as well as cer-
tain techniques such as relaxation, and periphe-
ral biofeedback. Support of the mother (family) 
is the most important for child behaviour mana-
gement. 
 

Conclusions 
This study confirms the presence of a high 

anxiety level (evaluated with GASC) among chil-
dren undergoing dental intervention. 

It was confirmed that there are different-
ces in anxiety scores between girls and boys, 
girls manifesting higher anxiety. 

Personality characteristics (evaluated with 
EPQ) showed low psychopathological traits, mo-
derate extroversion and neuroticism, but accen-
tuated insincerity (evaluated with L scale). L 
scales are lower with increasing age, but P scores 
rise with age, which could be related to puberty. 

No correlation was found between perso-
nality traits (obtained scores for EPQ) and an-
xiety, except for neuroticism, which is positi-
vely correlated with the level of anxiety. 

In the management of dental anxiety cer-
tain response measures (psychological support, 
biofeedback, and relaxation techniques) are re-
commended. 
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Ре зиме 
 
ANKSIOZNOSTA I PSIHOLOШKITE 
KARAKTERISTIKI KAJ DECATA 
PRED DENTALNA INTERVENCIJA 
 
Нада Поп-Јорданова1,  
Oливера Саракинова2, Силвана 
Марковска-Симоска1, Софија Лолеска3 
 

1 Македонска академија на науките  
и уметностите, Скопје, Р. Македонија  
2 Универзитетска стоматолошка клиника, 
Скопје, Р. Македонија 
3 Американ колеџ, Скопје, Р. Македонија 
 
 

Anksioznosta i stravot od dentalni 
intervencii mo`at da bidat prepoznaeni 
kako izvor na problemi pri menaxiraweto 
na stomatolo{kite pacienti. 

Sugerirano e deka nekoi li~nosti koi-
{to se anksiozni ili upla{eni od stomato-
lo{kiot tretman imaat konstitucionalna 
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vulnerabilnost кон anksiozni rastrojstva, 
evidentiranи preku razni stravovi, genera-
lizirana anksioznost ili pani~ni ataki. 
[to se odnesuva do detskata populacija, kako 
najbiten faktor koj vlijae na povedenieto 
na decata koi o~ekuvaat kakva bilo stomato-
lo{ka intervencija se smeta postoeweto na 
anksioznost kaj majkata. 

Cel na trudot e merewe na op{tata 
anksioznost kaj decata pred stomatolo{ka 
intervencija i nejzina sporedba so nekoi ka-
rakteristiki na li~nost kako psihopatolo-
gija, ekstroverzija i nevrotizam. 

Ispituvaniot primerok se sostoi od 
50 deca (31 devoj~e i 19 mom~iwa), selekti-
rani po slu~aen izbor na Univerzitetskata 
stomatolo{ka klinika, Skopje. Srednata voz-
rast na devoj~iwata be{e 11,4 (± 2,4) godini, 
a za mom~iwata 10,7 (± 2,6) godini. 

Koristeni se dva psihometriski instru-
menti: Skala za op{ta anksioznost kaj deca 
(GASC) i Ajzenkov pra{alnik za li~nosta 
(EPQ). 

Studijata potvrdi prisustvo na visoka 
anksioznost (evaluirana  so  GASC)  kaj site  
 
 

deca pred stomatolo{ka intervencija. Po-
tvrdena be{e razlika vo nivoto na anksioz-
nost pome|u devoj~iwata i mom~iwata, pri 
{to devoj~iwata poka`aa povisoki skorovi 
za anksioznost. 

Karakteristikite na li~nost (evalui-
rani so EPQ) poka`aa niski psihopato-
lo{ki tendencii, umerena ekstroverzija i 
nevroti~nost, dodeka nivoto na neiskreni 
odgovori (mereni spored L skalata) be{e 
naglaseno. Skorovite na L skalata stanuvaat 
poniski so zgolemuvawe na vozrasta, dodeka 
skorovite na P skalata rastat so vozrasta, 
{to najverojatno se dol`i na pubertetot.  

Ne e najdena korelacija pome|u karak-
teristikite na li~nost (dobieni preku sko-
rovite na EPQ) i anksioznosta, osven kaj 
nevroti~nosta, koja e pozitivno korelirana 
so nivoto na anksioznost. 

Pri menaxiraweto na dentalnata ank-
sioznost prepora~ani se nekoi merki (psi-
holo{ka poddr{ka, biofidbek ili relaksa-
cioni tehniki). 
 
Klu~ni zborovi: anksioznost, stomatolo{ki in-
tervencii, karakteristiki na li~nost, deca. 

 


